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FITS
EPILEPSY

If you suffer from Epilepsy, Fits, Falling Sick 
ness, St. Vitus' Dance, or have children or 
relatives that do, or know a friend that is afflict 
ed, then send for a free trial bottle with valuable 
treatise on these deplorable diseases. The sum 
pie Ik> tie will be sent by mail prepaid to your 
nearest Pint-office address. Lei big 's Fit Cure 
brings permanent relief andcure. When writing; 
mention this paper and give name, age and full 
address to

.. THE LEIBIC CO.,
179 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.

Cures Rupture
What'a the use of torturing your

self wearing the cold steel or badly- 
flttlng elastic Truss, when you can be 
cured at home without pain or danger 
and no time from work, not a drop of 
blood lost. Away with the old Trues, 
off with the wretched feeling as though 
you were held In a vice. Feel as

rou should feel, strong and healthy 
can make you do so that you will 

wonder you ever cnntauted yourself 
with the torturing pains of the old

Mr. O. T. Murdock, 171 Logan ave
nue. Toronto, Ontario, whose portrait 
here appears, Is cured after suffering 
14 years. Head what he says:

"Dear Dr.—It Is with great plea- 
eure that I let you know that your 
method has made a perfect cure In my 
case. I considered ft wonderful when 
I was cured at the severe work which 
I was doing. My work Is a stone
mason's laborer. I gladly recommend 
you to all ruptured."

You ruptured people who have 
tried every' truss and have even un
dergone operations with the lll result 
that you are still ruptured, will wel- 
come this glad news that you ren be 
cured. Remember, my cures are per
manent.

Free Trial—To prove to the ruptur. 
ed that my Method will do precisely 
what I claim for It. I will send to 
those who write at once a free trial 
of my wonderful discovery.

Free Book—My valuable book “Can 
Rupture be Cured," which deals In de- 
talf with the cause and cure of rup
ture. free by mall to all ruptured who 
write at once. e
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1ST The prie# of The Terming World 
le elaty cent# for one year, or one 
dollar Tor two years, etrlctly I* ad
vance, Including a free copy of The 
Farmer'e Handy Booh to every sub-

Yt Olde firme cf fnlntzman « £0.

ONE DOZEN BIG

Piano Bargains
Here's an opportunity to secure a choice of twelve pianos, 

bearing names of well-known manufacturers, at prices that are in 
some cases one third ant’ jne quarter the original manufacturers’ 
prices. Of course they .re not new pianos, though some have not 
been much used. All have been put in good repair by our own 
expert workmen so that practically you get a new piano. It is 
worth while to read the list carefully and then act promptly.

*e. octagon leg",

h O. Fisher, New York, square piano, curved leg- and lyre, over- 
si rung wale, ifpentliic I SUM), 7 octaves, by Mr* I grade American 

every way. Regular I»"'.in.imita, turn good liiHlruincnl

3. Helntsmen * Co.. Toronto, wiunru piano, ro-ewood cone, carved 
leg* and lyre, overstrung wale. 7 octave*, a gi**l wrvlccalilo piano, 
guaranteed for years. Regular price 9450. Special at 

1. Helntsmen * Co., Toronto, squire piano. ro*ewo«*l ca*e, carved 
leg- and lyre. ovur*trung wale, 71 octave*, wrpcntinc luise. Till* 
piano would bo an ornament to any home, fully guaranteed. Regu
lar $Mn.(*). Special at . .........................  ..................................................

5. Hardy * Co New York, upright cabinet grand piano, walnut case, 
2 pedal*, 7 1-3 octave*, 3 panel* In top door, good value at....................

caw. 3 carved panel* In top ....... . ............
da** condition. Regular price 9375. Spec 

Empire, walnut caw. cabinet grand piano. 7 1-3 
eontfnuou* inueic — 1 1 *

I. 2 pedal*. In flrat-

rbildren. .1 pedal*. 7 1-3 <*

!i. Howard, Cincinnati, ca grand, beautlfol walnut caw. nicely 
decorated top door. Ho-. fall, coiitlnuon* iiiuhIc rack. 7 1-3 octave-, 
3 piilal* with orchestral attachment icnpnhle of banjo, mandolin, 
harp, etc., effect*), regular price HSi. Special..........................................

in, New York, upright cabinet grand, ebonlzeil case, 7 1-3 
octave*. 2 ucdal* and practice stop ; a magnlMcent toned piano, by 
one of the best manufacturer*. Regular price Rem. 8|M-dal at 

12. Helntsmen * Co. upright cabinet grand piano. In dark wine- 
colored mahogany. 3 carved panel* In top iloor, 7 1-3 ocUive*. 3 
pedal* ; a Plano that would lie a credit to any parlor and a plni-uro 
to a musician. Regular 9AM). Special at............................................

$ 75 00

140 00 

150 00

165 00 
225 00

235 00 

245 00

255 00

265 00 

275 00 

280 00

285 00

ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
These pianos are sold under the following conditions :

Pianos under $100, $5 cash, balance $3 per month.
Pianos $100 to $150, $10 cash, balance $4 per month.
Upright piancs over $250, $15 cash and $7 per month.
Quarterly or half-yearly payments arranged if more convenient.

OTHER INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS

Handsome drape and stool with each instrument, and all pianos carefully 
boxed and guaranteed to be in first-class condition on arrival at destination, 
otherwise same may be returned at our expense and we will refund money paid. 
We pay freight to any point in Ontario, and make special rates to more distant

Ye Oldc firme of

HEINTZMAN & CO. Limited
115-117 King Street West, - - Toronto

Pleeae Mention The Fanning World when writing Advertisers.


